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LTILE CHICKS. !once thougbt of othor psople's happiness,
WIuT dear, downy littie things the. you see.

uong cbickenimr. No wonder the cbil- 1 Down by the river sho saw two bDys
are lu love with thern. IL is awonder whom she knew, fishing. 'II wonder if

9bat the mother hien lets the littie girl ilthey tiiink I look nice " ehe tbought, as
handie her chick. She must:knowthat she she srnoothed out her sash and lcoked vcry
i kind and gentieJfi irprz'tut She came near thom, but did

Thii maie 11,mx f. 1 v.ry a:I..-ry, 11, 1 &ho
turnca t-owtri th,' vilI ', ,.tg~ walc where
peopleo would apprý':iIt.- h-cr mr l»s
ently she saw a liffl e 1,-y pA if,îr tho
strcet, in tho hop of j2.*tiný rnntey. Sho
looked, fini faw a 10'Y s'il gentic-naux
whom sho kuew e'nuin;. Then -ho toýk
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DORA.S 'WALK.
DoiuA Dxwý- was dre.ssed in ber pretty

new suit, and went out for a walk I
hope you will have a pleasant lime." "'Oh,
I ar sureI wiU," Dira said. She wai,

thinbing of ber xxew dresg, ond h plu.- ber
frieads would see ber and admire it. Never

not say one pleasant wCrd, rior cven look ,out lier littho j.us and gave tlO) boy a
pleasantly towaTd them. They raw ail penny; but .%l,,n l oku1 a-ai-i. ber
this. Perhaps they thought the couldn*t frienda 'ai1 tistn.' d-, -n a'xc týxr (rior.
hear what they Eaid. but sho did heai one 'nd ehe vai very :il.xuch i p.. that
say, "Ilin't 'Dora Dcan awfully prrud ?' h <ibd n(.t Ete Fer .

Mlen khe w(, L<me Oi Idlf
And the other ani'wercd, IIYes, and as dis- mamnua -;' diti ri* 1 .1%p a timro
uajxeeable as she eau be." at al]. YLat dri 3' -_ tL.k wtm: ilàt à.,s*.cr 7
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LITTLF CHICKS.
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BAlhys IIANli., AN!> FEET.

'A 1-hdal tli-y do?
WVili ths'y o1ier grow.
Andc wilon I'.rp y<iu know

(1no'd tiliV filli-t (10.

Nov go eofL and aveet.
Whcre shalI they go?

When morne otiier day
Thf-V find (,lit the way,

Iiight they must go.

sI r%ntI.9MHe.r. VAPI.el.
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'UNISHMI NT 0F EVIL NOT W1tONQ.

a hoiusehold with any chil-
dren. S.-:uoi are gond, soute very bitd. Yet
tho paretts treat thteux aIl alike. The boy
vho steals, the Pirl Who lies, neither of
whow show any sorrow for their evil deeda,
are smiled upoli, careesed, ruwsrded, juet
like the other chljdren who are bottent,
truthfiul, ùteiient No pultiqbment in ever
desit Gut even f,,r the most iligrant trans-
gressionq. lVhat sort of a household would
that he?1 Wotuld yon like te b. a niember
of such a fitaily ? Again, suppose a cern.
munity in which there vere ne lava again8t
murder, theft, adultery, dr&inkenness, but
where aIl vere treated alike. Ilonest men
have no prefèrence, but thieves are elected
te cflize, aud evil-doers of every kind go
unputlished. '% ý>ild you like to, live in
a-iy rsucli comuiiuity? Do vs not a» feel
rightly that Iring chihirtin and wicked mien
must b. puui shed? 19 it flot wrong mot te
piulis evil-doera? Weli, just se it im in
te goverIunL'nt et (iod. If muen rejct the

right and do the wrong, it would be vrong

of God to pardon thom, unieés tbey repent
ilotiven weuid not bu heavea aîy mmu
vere God to admit unrepentmnt aluners
there. Al rustraint would b. recvud front
evil-docru, and th.y veuld swiftly wax
vorse snd wers.

G TTflQ RID OF BAD HRABITS
I 0%icz buard a vuinlater My: "8euppms

gornsi cold ntorning yos shoulci go tnto a
neflihbeur's bouse and find Mus bny at
vork ou his vindovu, scrtchtng away, and
tehnild ilsk whitt le va.s vp tp>, and hot
ahnld Ypplv, *Wh,., I amn tryiouz tenov
the froqt; but se fast as I cati Ret if off ne
.çqusrn it cnis on another ; vould ynu
tint sav. £ Whv. mat,. Int your einuiov.
Mloue, tand kinuile vont fire, &ni the frnIt
viii ,qonn coii off.' And have voit not
Cfen people vho trv te 'break rif their 'W
llhiit or~e after atiother without avail?
W( Il. thpy are lika the. mani Who 'niec te
,ýcra'ch fli f rot fromthiq windnw. At tlie
fi-c of love to Gof, and mnu kindIfti at the
altar of p)raYer, 'hurn in their hearts, and
the bsd habite. viil eau ineit avay."

DID ROT XNOW TT WAS IN MH
BIBLE.

A WYLL-TO-DO desoon ID Connecticut vwu
n. day accoeted by bhis paitoer, vho gald,
« l'cor Widnv Grsen' 'wood in ail eut Cai
you nnt take ber a coudt

" Well' snveud the desoon, "I1 bave
Weod, and I bave the tuan; but Who la to
pay nse for it t"

Thé pasto, meehat vexedl repliei, al
eli psy ves for it ou condition that yot

rend the Onrt tbreu verses of the forty.,Mt
Poeau beforu you go to bod to-nf ght."

The deacen nsented. delivered theu
vood, snd At might opened the Word cf God
aud uw'ad the pastage, "BOU.d La hu tiat
considoreth the puer: the tor wMi delivu,
him in tinte of trouble. The Ilord vii pre-
serve bim, and keep him alive; and bu
shai bu ble.med lapon thé eautb; sud tises
vilt net delive bint tinte theu vii of big
enernies. The Lord vil! atrengthuu bim on
te b.d of laiuguiming; thou vilt maku a&U
hie ;mr 4 in bis ickneuY

A 1ew days sîtervatd the puor met boa
again« How mnuch de 1 ove you, deacon,
for that c..rd of Wood ',

"Oh," sud the enlightened mai, Ilde mot
speak of payment I did met knov tise
promises vere in the Bitbe. 1 would not
take money for supplying the oil videv'u

Lrn:.z children, a good vord ie easy, and
met te speak il, retiuires o4nly silence.

TOMEY'S GARDEN.
MTRA 0OODWIN PL&?<TZ

Toxxt est on a pile of boards iis the @un,
watcblug hie mother iuakiug gadon. The
wiId cavisue woe hopping about, &-Àd a
robiu vas singing iu the biaddiag apple-
t'..

« Xoter, lUt me have à garde., pleaded
thé lutl. mas.

IITon may bave a boss garde iu this
flic. corner,» aic làs Mott w.

So Tommy msed the. dirt vUd bis fat
littie tilzgers, put bis seeda in their solt
bede aid gavs) thent a coesdng of varrn
earth. Next h. stuck iii a fov sticks for
thie vines to clirnb over, thon hoesmt down
on the. collar deer near, te vatch hie beau
cotne up. The yeilow 'birds picked up the
scattered peu, but ne other seeds camne up
that day.

Day after day Tomiày vatebed hie gar.
den witis an anxiOU3 beart At luat ho
saw semething on the surface cf bis littie
We. Hle gave a shout of joy that unded tu

a cry of distreas. He had expected beauti-
fui green vines, but thée lay his eid beans,
a&H broken and gpeiled.

Paor Tommy) 1He sat down on the bed,
ovegind bis face itUsl bis u apron, lifted
Up his voios, and wpt

l"Why. onny, bus a heu doung you
sgaiu aal md bis mother, runing front the
kitchen.

SNe~ sobbéd Tommy; "ry beaus.*
"Thsy bave corne tep aiceiy, rny son."
"Y.. ouied the liule fellow, «but they

one upuide down. The vines have gene
dowu and the beau bave ceone up."

"teck but' Tommy;"» and bis niother
tock up oue of the beaus. Thonu ho saw it
vus mot a beau, but osiy the aid seui vhich
oovend two littl grues haves inaîde, while
a strong lAttis rootIet uan down inte the
grouuld.

« Thèse beau baves *e the oearcoats te
koop the baby lua var=a They vere
full of food te fâed tbo bittie plant nutil it
vas strouag eogh Io do for itsuU," ex-
plal.ed lm. mothur.

Tommy smiled. sud begai te think: alter
a&U bu might cimrb as high on the beau-
stalk as Jack did.

a MI boy must remumber, vu muet vi
Gods tirnu for things te grow, andi our plans
often look 1 upside dowa' te un, whilu Gad
cai ou they are werking alU right only
nesding tinte te show vbat thev are."*

Tâten Tommy Imured thinge ofae look
wrong sud cornte ouat aul rlght. And n3v
ho . a Oic! mi, W- stili remmbme bie
mothces verds, and watts for thiaga t.
grow Vith à bopel heaut
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BLUMBER SONG.

Sn:iuiNqo moon, why yull you time
Nov bo dulie baby's eym 1
Floeéy cloud, tuvel thé stars,
Dr.auland, drop thy silver barsi.

Tc and fie,
Soit and slow,
Baby, SloP.

Little bird, too tîred to ulng,
Seek the but and toMd the wtng;
Sleep is inch a heaveuly rift,
Ttrmugh to drsarnau4 lot us drift.

To a"d fro,
Soft aud slow,
Baby, sleep.

8oftly, tottly, boeexeu blow,
Waft à wind.aoikg light and loy;
Wàtmr wh.r. te li.. lie
lEuratur tender lullaby.

To and fro,
Bof& sud slow,
Baby, aietp.

Reavy Iashes, droopaa, press
On the cheek a long carosa
Nearer, dearar, sweet and fair,
Dteaintand opens-we are thero!

siaisbor deep,
Gautly keep
My chil 4-. aeep'1

-HuesiLU arnhain.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIIS lx TIRE OLD TESTAMEtu.

B.C. 1491.] LfhoN IL [J'.aly S.

THE GOLDEN CALr.

rZod. Se. 15S.X. Commit Io um" tM 19 21.

GOLDEN TUlT.

Lîttla childrwn. keep yoursolves
idols. 1 John 5 21.

from

OUTLUME

1. Tb@ Tables off Stone.
2. The Calf of Gold.

qVuT1055 FOI £o»E =DT.

Nov long vus NWoM in tho Mount wùth
Godi 1 ovty dayi sud neyts.

.What did ho carry doue froue tho mouett
Te tables of alose.

Whowoto th. Iltwo theeotables 1 Tho

Who vus wlbh Mosis tJosha, hia
OVaut&

Wihil did tboy flaed the. leraeites doing v
WORshig a goldeu cal£.

Who b.d miade this for theni 1 Aaron.
Why did ho do tij wichoti thinq 1 le-

catame the people hast ltt faah in ad<.
What had Ood told them not 10 do t To

worship sny image.
What b.d th. irsolites brokea? Thear

covenant with God.
What did Mosnes do in his atgrr? Ne

threw down tho tables of atoue, and broke
them.

What did ho do wlîb thé goldena calf?1
Ho ground it to powdor.

Who had nal wormhippod the c4it. The
sonq of Levi.

What did Mosnes tell them to dot Te%
kili aU the idolatems

Iow iaainy were killedt About tb,.

What does this show?1 God's hatred of j
sin.

WORDS IMII LITLE PEOPLE.

Satan'$ tue: Gocl s trnt&:
God does ual tee. "Thou God seoit me."
God dues not cire. «I'Ho carotit for yoat."
God viii nt (ipiivef. «Il- wili deliver."

Il'kith <b0 you4 /,dellel

DOCTRIN4AL SUooUTao i.- Idolatry.

CATECHISU QrUSTOx.

Whs.ch are lthe 2'en eom#mandiie7its 1 The
saine which G.>d spake in the twesatieth
chaiPter of Exo'luq, say LZir-
1. 1 amn the LORD iliy God, which have

brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out
of the bouse of bondage. Thon shait have
no other goda before Mie.

B.C 1491]) Lusax 111. [Juiy 15.

GOD S 1'RESF.%iCF lI«.MISY-LU.

fiod. $3. 1223. cbmmit $0utus.v. 11.14.

GOLDEN TlT.

Lo, I amn with you alwotv, even unto the
end af the varld. Matt. 28. 20.

OUTLIJIL

I. Goa Presence.
2. Godms Glory.

QVuaniON lois BOXE i)T.

Wh-, prayed Got 1 forgivo labele?
Mos.

Of vhomvwas Moses atypoin thial 1 O
Jeans, our Âdvocat.

Who came and talked vlth Maos? fTh
Lord.
Wha± did Moses sait the Lrd to doi

To go vlth them tlaouagl the. vildarne
What promias did tho Lord give Moss

Rosd ver. 14.
Whst vas Moes cnwilâInt to dot To

goon the joumy vithout the Lord.

What did ho s.k of thea Lord 1 Som@
sai'i off his rfin

What j rayer dia ho oDer? "Shaow nan
thy giory."

Wbonu did tbe Lird tIell Maos ta stand!1
Nelar hlm, uport a rock.

Nov did the Lord eovoe Nie. With
his. aud.

What thmn pamsdby t Tb@.giory ofthe
Lord.

Why could bot Mos (Io od ? Bectu,.'
Do Mau eau ms bis taue sd live.

Upc. what roek Masyve stand? 7 UP')t
the Rock, Christ .Jéss.

Wkiat Shah v sou Whouz vs stand there 1
Tho glory of the Lord.

,WOiRe vITII LrrrLis PLOPLIL
(lad'. promime tuo aeeq, -Nly proienoA

,qhaii go wath thee, atad I wall givte thee test"
<iod'à jrornaa to us, IlThe, Lord sail

guad-t tb.. conunufY."
" Thc'u art the guide of any youth."

Jet. 3. 4
D)ocTitisàL ScoGrxTox4.-The glory of

1l. Thon shait mot inake unto Ibis boy
graven image, or any likes of any thing
that ia in heaven above. or tlrnt is in "ia
earth beneath, or iat, is in the vate t uder
the esSth: thou salt not b.>. dlown thyimIf
to theni, nor serve theni: for 1 the LOJRI)
thy God arn a j nions God, va.sitiaag the
iniquity of the fathers tapon the childreu
tinta the thirti and fourth generaiosa of thein
that hle Me: aaad show inz rncrcy tunto
t housands of them that love Me, snd keep
Xv comnmandnents.

11. Tbont àhait not take the ,'azn^ of the
LORI) tby God in vain; for the LORDI wiii
not hold "l guilticas that taketh hie sabie
ln vain.

FRANK'S LITTLI' TIIOUUIT.
'< IV£ had a littho thongh*, papa," Mid

Fiank Warren the other day.
*Welt soucy, tell it to mte," Mid bis

papa.
tTroubles cone te vomie,

Troubles corn. to mout.
Troubles come 10 childire.

Frauk's ïeipa srnlled; but ho toid thé
little boy hla thonght vas good sudi uue.
IBut," nid ho, Ilnov let me gpvs you sI-
oUi.r te go vith it:

'Whenover yon have troubles
Or trials on te way,

Go tell thmn ail Wo Joins;
Mad don't forget to pray."

-ornin.q Light.
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à SAD TALE.
"Wos afraid of a cat ?"I said hoe

I za net atraid of a cat",
He vau a .birà vho sat on a rail,
With five other birds, and this vas his

"'I'm not afraid of a cal-."

"I might b. afraid if 1 vers a mc uise,
IOr even if 1 wore a rat;

But ait VI' a bird
lIli give yen my verd

Fi Dot afraid cf a Cat.

title:

A est and hier kittens came devu on the
scene,

Fivo bird, 11ev loyer the rail;
Our beoe won cauight,
As quick as a thougbt,

And didn't he slter bis tale?1

"Ycu've made a mis take, Mister Cat," 8aid
ho;

« Yen Must Plieo let me go, Mister Cat.
I'm, net at &il nîce,
1 don't tante 11k. mire;

You'd much botter have a yonng rat."
Suid the cat, 'IIt'. ne use;
Yen may ha a goese-

l'il net let yen go fer ail that.

WHO IS TRIS uITrLE GIRL?
1 xxow à bright littla girl whe eau say
Each one of ber letters from, Z to A,
And la alwayi villing te beave ber play
Wheu mamula vants an erraud done;
Who kuowa bey te Irait, anmd moud, snd sev,
And is neat as wax front top te te
8h. bring, bier father's lippers and govu,
Whou l'e returna from. the busy town-
Whers ho vcrks freont rac till the Eun goes

dcvii.
Wo noyer knew her a falsehood to tel],
Wbato'er abae doles she loves te de %well,
Whu i ber ame, do yen kncv ?

FEED'S lIARD LESSON.
FRED vas tired sud vanted somethiný

aftet play wlth. Thingi had gene vronj
altemorning, se vhen ho vas left alone fo

halt au heur bis littie hear't vas quit. brokets
"Bnuld a nice bouse with your bIocks

Fied," minima had said as she vent dcvi
s'laits. Buit Fred did net like te sels th»s
treublesonte A, 11, C'a stariug hum in tho
face and saying, "lYen ought te Iesrn t(
read, for you ard five years cld."

So the busy little brain and the ahari
eye3 Iecked about the mon for somethinî
elze te do. The cage with the white mice
stood near, and Fred begau to, vonder il
mice could awim. He vent close te tbem,
and the more ho wondered theomoe auxioe
lie felt to try them.. Ba~t ho had beon told
ever and laver a gain neyer to touch his
brother Lloward's mice, and the text ho had
learned last Sunday camne into bis thoughts
just thon. " Obey yeur parents " was vhat
the teachor bcd said, and Fred know that
niaxma vas bis parent, aud t I 1tobey ineant
te do j tist as ahe tol-i hie>.

- 1 don't think she would care, and
Howard is at schoel; baides. it is hot te-
day, and I tbink moutie vculd like te go
in the nie cccl water." So lhe thcught,
and his conscience became quieter anmd
quicter, until it stopped talkirig altogether,
aud the '-obey your pirenta" was almeat
fergot.ten. It was the work of a moment
te openi the cage-deor and catch ene cf tha
pretty tante mice.

Then Fred'a little foot tzotted off to the
bath-rcem. Mamnna, who was entertaining
cemparmy down stairs, heard hrm and
thought hov happy and good her little boy
was te play se nicely by hinmselL

]Poor ltla inouýio! When ho tekt hlm-
self pluinged imite the. cold 'water ha made à
feint s1ruggle and theni stopped breathirg.

Fred wcadtrad why Il Whitie " did nut

À MISTAKE,
A mAlN overcome by hia emotions snd

bad vhiskey lay dovn beiide a fonce. À
hcg stroiling that wsy in search of food
bermu rcoting" about the prootrate fieure ai
if hae thought hia discovery vas a "egtable
preduet The drunken man stupidly opened
ona oye, and, obsorving the grunting but
renmarked:

<' Shu, here, piggy 1 1 kaov that jeuh
nov Im not your equa in point of dignity;
nevertheless', I deehire te shay for vaxionsb
rousons that Pur not a pattater, an' to tak.
me fer one ish a ablander ou the vegetable
If yen devour me ia*my primnt conditi
y'IonI fina me er-vory indigubtil&"

77 mo r. .ed ou

8wim'. A sudden tear came loyer him, and
sooti tho drowned moue wau caruied hack
ani put lu tho cage. Il He can't b. df a.
I only put hlmr in the vater, and that
cculdn't hurt him But, oh dear 1 1 wish
ho vould movo just a littie, and I vish bit
eyes were ahut; ho stares at ta@ 90."

Mfatma's step vas heard, and Fred
walkeil away frotu the cage feeling very
nnu2hty and unhsppy.

* Diii you biiild the bouse, dear?
* No, tiuamma.»
There vas a queer feelinR ini the boy'&

throat, and mamma thought that ah. heard
soniething 11ke a sob.

IIWhat hava yon been doingt No rnis
chiel, T hope'

Then with sobs Fred told the whole story.
With a mrat burst of taira at the. close ho
suid, IIM]Wmma, breathe on it; 1 knov yon
eau nîike it mlive apaixr.

There wau one lesson Ietrued thst day
that Fred neyer forgot-that mamina knew
more than ho dld. Often when ho vau
tempted to do wrong the vords l'Obey Tyour
parents"I cime te bis mind. and stopped the
rni-chievous littia boy fram doing what lie
had been told not to do.

BUILDING.
NID and Warren are piaying with their

blocks. Senietimea Nad builds high toyota
and churches, anid bridgea, and all tort% of
things. Sometimos viien a tower or bridge
is almost finisbed, down it vili fali, becauso
sonte blr ck noir the bottom vas flot put in
quito Equara anmd right One dav, vhon
thiq happened, =mim&n said : IlDai yon
know, boýyP, yon are bath ci yon building
ycur lives ? You huild in a block each
day. Yau mutst maire each day right-
build it in eqrzre-.ae that when yen are
older your building -ll stand firrn" Ask
niarma or papa whit Warran'a mamma
meant.1

A -4AD TALX.


